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by bet cut id bearing a bandit of clothe.
I took my dear one la Bay arias, covering
bar lowly face with kisses. Then we
hurried to the carriage.

But though love will always And way,
aa runs the old song, the cherub la some-
times balked. Before we could enter our
carriage we observed bright lights tn the
windows of the chateau, and heard; shout
and the sound of wheels la the stable-yar- d.

It waa evident that th uncle had
somehow learned of the elopement. Almee
waa terrihed. Bbe Informed me that her
two cousins bad but the day before re-
turned from Um army, and were toad In
their abase of th fiermaa officer who had
won her affection. Her life Aad been, a
burden glnce my visit.

We applied to Whip, fleferbtMttn tfrlr-tn- g.

with roe at big aide, while Almee and
the maid sat behind; The road was smooth
and for some miles we pushed on wlthont
sign of pursuit. The night bad been dark,
bat now the heavy clouds broke away, and
we went on, Uuoufb the brilliant inooo--

. . . . . - .

A SIMPLE SHIRT WAIST
DRESS.

Th WOtn&n who hu hnrjxvhnlfl rlrrffM m
btiifnMLt to attend to during the morning Is

raraya glad of a simpl gown which is aaaily

such a drsss and suitable to dock, iinm . percale,
or lawn, a well a a light wool or taCeta. It
consists of a shirt waist which sscapes absolute
Siainnesa only by its three tucks on the

which provide a modish fullness.
ine Bairx is a new seven-gore- d one wnicn r.U
smoothly over the hips and has a fell ripple
aboat the lowei edge. The idea of trimming
sugsested tn tn drawing tntfrht be followed,
using th plain material in bands aboat tbe
lower edge. A collar and belt of silk would add
to its attractiveness. In the medium size the
pattern calls for 10)4 yards of material.

Two Patterns -- 75, sizes 88 to 44 inches bust
measure.

6154, sizes, 20 to in, waist
Th nrftca of these tierterns Is SOc. bnt

Cither will be sent npon receipt oi 10c

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
17 Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed please send pattern
No. 847B or No. MM to the following address.

SIZE.

NAMB.

ADDRESS

CITY and STATE..

SHORT STORIES.:

Number MRS aaJ MB.

PRICE. fO CENTS EACH.

S TOR Y W RITERSI
dSEND MR YOUR

I want 800 good stories of five hundred, a thotrsanil, or 1,1500 words each-M- y

price is half-a-ce- a word. If you have a live tale of love or adventure which,
some magazine has refused, it may be just tbe style I want.

J. W. WETZEL, Publisher,
Whitehall Building,. New York Cky- -

NOT YET-B- UT S00Sw
THE WHITE C0SPANY,

(A great serial Story)

By SIR A. CONAN DOYLE,
will appear in. this Magazine Section..

Gray Hair Restored,
"WALNUTTAHAIRJTAIIl"
Restores Grty, Streaked or
Bleached Hair or ftLoustacb
lMiMtmneoatl. GiTWaMiyahAdaV
from himht Unmm U Block.

"Tndt Don not win or rtib off; Con- -
lUrK in ins no poisons ana lb noi Biiccy

nnr orixttv. Kold hv all firntTtriaiaL

of we will eend yon a frial fllzo for so-- ., ponputd,
large size (eight time as much) 60c If your drucRiat
don't sell it send direct to us. Send the yellow
wrapper from two bottles purchased from a draaifist
and we will give you a e bottle for nothing,
WALNCTTA CO., 1405 R OliVe Bt St Louis, Mo.

PERFECT
TALKING
MACHINE

MiajMiia mv oat )Msrrr is a dajmbh
OVS. VBOCBIOWIVE MffKASE THAT

HAST BUS BftaTI.
X9 AIX NtmrRtlBBS FROM TOO MCrH FAT

A, TRIAL TRKATMBT WH.Ii BB SBST
AS A VRBB CIF BS S 1311.
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Some SasgeatJoas for Summer
Dresses for Gtrls The Craduatlng;

.. Frock.
By UABTHA OBAN.

With the- - "rare daya" of Jose at
hand, there are many questions eon- -
centos; the wardrobe which interest
bothi maid and matron. June la tbe
month for acbool and college gradua-
tion aa well as for numerous weddings
and anniversaries. It ts also tbe
threshold Of summer, and many lads
and lasses are looking forward to the
time when they will board the train
for shore or countryside. June ie sure
to be a busy month, for there are
frocks to be fashioned for both old and
young, and everything must be thought
out beforenand so as to answer lor
practical needs and summertime com-

fort
The eradnatlnr frock ts always a

topic of interest to the girl, for this la
the day of all days - ber wno is to

UeeVe her school life behind, and tt
must be quite the finest gown that the
family ean afford. Faihlon has decreed
that thk drees must ue white, and all
white, wtth not even a sash or bow of
color. It shoatd also be simple, but
this does not mean mat a great deal of
beautiful handwork may not be lavish-
ed upon It In fact, In this day of
exquisite effects, one could scarcely
Imagine a graduating Troek which did
not show a little elaboration of some
kind. But these dresses are not elab
orate on the scale of. mother's gowns
nor are they very fussy la design.
The mulls and Swisses were never
more charming and sheer thaa this
year, and. even the batistes, lawns and
mousseline de soles are very attractive
and not expensive. Bugs are little.
used for the young girl s wearing this
year, but the simpler fabrics are far urt
the lead for popularity The plain
ewlss resembles thin organdie but Is
muchs preferred to the latter as. It
wears better and; muoders well; If
this is inset with a bit of. fine lace it
makes the daintiest frock imaginable
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The princess Is the favorite style for
tbe graduating dress and is usually
made in a separate waist and skirt ana
joined when finished. The Joining is
quite inconspicuous and does not mar
the beauty of the whole. The fullness
about the waist Is regulated by shirrs
or tucks extending from hips to bust
line or a bit below. Many dresses are
made In the round waist and skirt
style, as it is one always becoming agd
sure to be worn. The girdle Is of
wide louisine riblwn shirred In front
and back to pieces of featherbone
of the desired w idth. Some of the
dresses have round yokes of Insertion
or all-ov- laco while others are
embroidered In some simple design.
The round and Dutch square necks are
very popular and Immensely becoming;

The skirts of these dresses are
round and full, sometimes trimmed
high with narrow ruffles edged with
lace and again inset with a wide panel
of embroidery or tucking and lace.
The double flounce skirts are very
youthful and pretty and especially Bo

when made from wide eruuroiaerea
flouncing. This is inexpensive and
makes very attractive frocks. They
are fitted about tlie waist by tucks er
gathers. Sleeves are of elbow length
or longer to suit the wearer and may
be finished with a deep cuff or a ftar--

now ruffle of lace.
While many of the thin Summer

dresses for girls and older people are
being worn over a colored slip this
year this is not allowable for the grad-
uating frock, although It may be wort)
over the tinted slip after the eventful
day Is passed.

MOUSSELIXE DB SOIE.
Uousseflne de sole Is coming Into

popular use this year for gowns be
cause of its sofy tenure ana inex-
pensive Quality. ' It wears well and
launders passably. For these frocks
the narrow Valenciennes laces are
Generally used, belne inset Into the
waist, skirt and sleeves Without stint
The mousseline Is excellent tor making
simple afternoon dresses In princess
style and many such are being worn
by the elect of society. .

In considering the summer ward
robe, by all means first in importance
is the suit of linen, madras or pongee
which gives so much pleasure and
comfort to the wearer from the fact
that It can be fresh and dainty for
each wearing. Tills frock sometimes
takes the form Of the shift waist suit
and more frequently, this Benson, the
coat suit

tlKES ALWAYS PoftfLAH.
Llhen Is the most popular fabric for

the summer suit and the little bolero
will figure widely in the fashionable
wardrobe. Te one with any pretense
of following the fashion this little
suit will be indispensable during tbe
coming weeks. It is llebt and cool
easily washed and not expensive to
make. Linen of good: quality which
will wear and look well may be had
for 25 dents a yard, and that 2 Inches
wide, Tbe Skirts of these suits are
gored or circular-gofedmeanl- that
a straight edge meets a bias one at
each of the four seams. This last
named skirt will not sag like the ctr
cular one and yet has Its advantages.
The skirts are little trimmed save for
a stitched fold or two though some of
the more elaborate ones show bands of
embroidery set In.

With this suit hr worn the lingerie
blouse or one matching the suit A
good supply of these tain blouses will
be necessary this summer for tbey will
appear npon every sort of occasion
and will be worn Incessantly. They
are far more dainty nan ever before
and not more expensive. If desired
they may be made at home of fine
batiste or lawn and prove very dainty
and fetching.

Where the Kiekel Cot lis Same.
- Tbe word came from the Swedish
and la connected with Old Nick, an
evil spirit. The reason it la applied to
the metal we know aa nickel Is be
cause 1U ore, which la copper-colore-

decelred the miners, who expected to
obtain copper from it, .

A normal cow in full flow of milk
win drink about 1600 pounds of water
a month.

Tfcft'Sontb fcrodncei 85l,8St lonj
tons of pig Iron lt year, an Increase
Of 600,000 tons oyer 1001.

OKd od the mott ezpDiiv nuchtnea, and wc tend ont Columbia

Cwnprttij rrrwritRfiachrlll
Mntlv and In mt hast. French.

loir siw. gives even a criminal a rrear
iiiavoir, a am an Amencan, tnougn my
uniform sneaks to tbe contrary. 1 ell err, ted
i rum, mr n nut a tew minntea since.
and was thinaedratelv attar-ftm- t hv this mnh
In the apparent belief that 1 am a German '

spy. Consider for a moment wkat possible
object a spy might bare In landing la tbia
region, where there are neither troops nor
fortifications, Mademoiselle speaks trely
I am eren more thaa her lovsr, I aaa her
nance, accepted by tne count Lagans?.
surety i may claim right to courtesy irom
bis brother.'' .

But aav sneeeh had little effect, iratese ts
fricrease his anger. His eye slewed, up
again. "Lies, lies all," he exclaimed. "I
tell yo i wni not hare yon in my notrse.
Be cam toward ate three teoliigiy. .

1 shrugged my boulders. "Very good.
t will go." I started toward the door, but
Alasee duns; to me, the tears running down
her cheektv Flteonsly she pleaded with her
unde, bat to no avail, Ua stormed ap and
down "the room, cursing tbe Germans and
all their Ida. Then Atmee's face set la that
womanly determination she showed ta criti-
cal moments. Taking my band alt led me
Into the ball, and thence to the rear door,
where an extensive garden stretched away
to a thlcklv womted hill. Her allele stood
some ' distance behind, watching us curi-
ously. "Across yonder hill you will find a
road tnar, will take yon to tne rsuroau
station." Her voice rang out clearly. 8he
was not afraid to show her colors. "Though
yon are shamefully treated here yon are
uo less my own. Boon I shall be back at
Lagunav, and my father aad I will wel-

come yon there. Good bye, my love."
She put her lipa to mine. Then In a quick
whisper: "Hide In the woods until night.
Come to tbe gate and yon will find a
suit of clothes and money. Tow can sot
travel In these." I pressed her hand,
lipped away through the garden, out of

tbe gate and so to the shelter of the woods.
Late that night, feeling like a kicked

dog, I slunk through the darkness to the
back gate. There on the ground I found
a suit of clothes and a hat probaWy
taken from her cousin's closet (for she bad
two male cousins who were officers In the
French army), I removed my soiled and
worn uniform, and frr a few minuter was a
fairly decent French gentleman. In
pocket of tbe coat I feund a purse con
taining money twmcn i aia not need) fuiu
a folded paper, which 1 took to be a note

WAS tHBl ClBjfec 6P ilTitirt AtTfittf
frefm Almee. I Hatted It and put It next my
henrti Then with rcuewed . courage I
struck out for the nation. Two hours later
I wa on the mkliilght express tor Pari.

At the first opportunity I took Out
Aitnee's note. It was n tcntfnr little epistle,
full of love and protestations of loyalty.
She gate me the address of ah Intimate
girl, friend la Paris through whom I could
send letters, an opportunity of which I
took dally advantage during the next ten
days.

Beaching Pari- early lit the morning I
made my way to uiy old rooms, took a
bath (th first In many days) sua donned
familiar' and clothes, the de-
light of being back In mi old haunts.
away from strife and danger, was Inexpres- -

iuib, iuougu'1 longea to nave Almee Wltn
me. From the newspapers I found that an
armistice had been declared close on the
beeli of tbe great land .and sea battles.
President Roosevelt and King Edward
were making strenuous effort toward
peace, and prospects were favorable. Th
Germans bad withdrawn Into Lorraiuei
The Kaiser wa In Berlin. '

That night I returned to the club, and
was cordially welcomed by my old snwo-ciaf-

. B rangers was at work oh hi
fnmons statue the dying Generalissimo,
though no Generalissimo bad been close
enough to the fighting line to get area
scratched; Ouvrard had loaned .the Gov-
ernment ten million francs (at a fair inter-
est); Mongerval professed to be In hourly
expectation of a summons to membership
In the Peace Commission. All tongues
were clattering with the glorious success
of the French arms, though for tbe life of
me I could not see that either side bad
gained the least advantage I told th
story of my reconnolssance, of the death
of Martini and. Recbere, of my Capture by
the Germans, and my compulsory service
In the Hussars, omitting reference to my
participation In the actual fighting. We
talked for hours, ate, Slept, and talked
again. -

I had been In Paris a week when Latonf
appeared, fresh from London, where the
Peace Commissioners were wrangling over
terms . H regarded me coldly at first, but
warmed np when I told hi in- - how I had

leaded for his life, and bow my sweet-eart'- sR carriage had been the mnana of
bis escape.

uirour aiso orougnt news or th arrival
In Paris of a batch of German nrlannera.
captured at Montepeller. With a sudden
hope In my heart 1 left the party as soon
as possible and hunted np the barrack
wnere tue prisoners were quartered, a
I had vaguely expected Flelschmann was
smoug them, sullen snd disheartened, but
wen. tie wa overjoyed to see me, think-In- g

tne dead. I found little difficulty In
securing his release through my friend,
Captain Manbonrg, and took blm to mv
rooms, where I summoned a tailor and
made Flelschmann Into a Frenchman as
Lowenberg had long before turned me In-

to a German huasnr. Then I unfolded to
blm a plan In which he Joined heartily.
It was nothing less than an expedition to
Hetliel, and actually stealing Aimee from
her uncle's house.

Late the next night we left Paris and In
the morning were at Bethel. I had pur- -

risely grown a beard, and felt certain that
not be recognised th German

"spy."
Before leaving Pari I had sent a letter

to Almee telling her of my plan. W
secured a team two half starved horses
snd a lumbering carriage, the best tbe town
stable afforded aad at midnight, leaving
the carriage In a nearby grove, went to the
back gate of the chateau. Th prearranged
signal, the hoot f an owl thrice repeated,
wa answered by 4b appearance of a dim
light In Atmee's mom, snd presently my
sweetheart appeared. .t th gat, followed

ong mora wiui mcb pnooograiMi. liti Dan erymi reproaucer
point, patent bora rert. Urge horn, latert dtatxa motor, and the
nnernor. rprlngf and bearing! are the enaeM are on tht vtry rt
penaiva tnech nee. Thia machlna ta told aud lioanaed under Um
patent, of tbe America Phonogr eph Co. Vou do not hare to hint
a handle to make thia machine talk, Bin or plar band etleetlone
put you aunpljr wind the motor aprin; the mechiuerr rtarte when
eon move the etart later, and the governor keepa the ipred accurately
adjueted. Thia rplendld inrtr umenl la a whole entertainment bureau
In iteelf. It ia abaolutelv tbe handiomeat and moil valuable talking
machine which haa ever been offered to bova and rhie for introduc-
ing any houarhold article. We give tt free for eelllitg only eu pack-ag-

of BLL'IS K at 10 eenta a package There are IS eheeff in each

BEkage. a eufficlent amount for 24 ordinary wa.hiugaatid every
can make good uaa of BLH1NR every time tneie are any

aloeJiee to waah. BLOiNX Bella very eaaily and yououquiekly earn
OUT Silking machine deaenbed above. Send ua your name and
addreee. We troet yo wtth tbe BLI'lRlend eend your premium
the earn day that you return our 4.0)1 received from the aale of our
aooda. .We guarantee all our premtumeto give atnafaetion. Writ
today. (W are the old reliable firm who have given away glIOt,liuQ
KHSlsaulnthelaitSyearB). Addreee RLUINE MFO.CUa

aUUU St., Uoacoad Janenon, Mae.

I can rcdac your rright a to 8 aotuids a wrwk.
No starving, no exercising, no nauseating drugs nor sick-
ening pills that ruin the atomacb. 1 arc a rrgwlar, prac-
ticing phyalrlan and a aeretallst in the successful re-
duction oi superfluous fat. Myperfected treatment quick-
ly relieves you from that feeling oi fullness ai d oppres-
sion, strengthens your heart, and enables yon ti breathe
easily; and ashen you liave reduced your flesh to be de-
sired weight, you wiii never become stout again. Your
face and figure trill be well shaped. Your akin wi.' ba
clear and handsome aad you will feel and look yev
younger. My treauneutis Kcornmendcd hy eminentphy-sicia-

and the highest medical authorities. tVwmnent
physicians themselves arc my patient. 1 absolutely guar-
antee sauaiaction in every case. I send my new book on

Obesity Its Cause and Cure" free to all interestedi
also a free trial treatment. Address OOTndentially,

it was; Bearing aawn wnen j beam tne
sound of hoof --beats behind us, and later the
shouts of our pursuers, urging their horse.
Onr team was no match for theirs.' I saw
that we most face the manic and have it
out on tbe road. Ftelschmann hsd his own
plans, however. As the pursuing team
drew closer be gave me the lines. "I will
attend to the garlic-eaters- he said quietly.
I may need your help: but be ready to drive
on wlthont sne when I give the word.

The oaanina; team passed na ana stopped.
Three1 men leaped from the carriage.
Airnee s .uncle, whom I recognised by his
height, grasped the bridles of onr horses,
while tn two cousins ran toward ns.
As they came no Pleiscbmann ateDned lo
the ground. Smash! Suissb! - I hear
terrific Impact of his great fists in their
faces. They went down la a heap. One
was) stunned; tbe-oth-er scrambled to his
feet and rushed wildly at Flelschmann
with an oath, while the tall uncle,

need of bis assistance, advsaced
brandishing a. huge sword. He was beside
himself with rage. Thieves! Bobbers f
Murderers!" he snarled,

At the time It wis tragic; ndw, a I
recall the Incident, I laugh. Flelschmann
wa so cool, so resourceful, so mighty.
He picked up tbe cousin, (a rather small
man; with both hands, lifted him high In
the air, and brought Mm down with ter-
rible force upon the uncle's head. There
waa a qhrlek of pain, e heavy groan, and
they weat down . together In the dual,
"Drive on" roared Flelschmann, and I
whipped the horses Into a gallop. A
minute later I beard the steady beat of
hoofs behind as, and Fleischmann appeared,
smiling good haturedly and mounted on
ue of the carriage horses. He had cut the

traces, and turned the other horse loose,
thus effectutrlty stopping the pursuit.
- Almee had aenrly fainted with fright;
but under the care of bar maid she soou
regained her composure, and we drove
on leisurely without fear of further In-

terruption. Shortly after dawn we stopped
at a small town, breakf nsted, and after con-
sultation decided to leave the team and
take the train for Paris.

At tbe station another surprise awaited
us. As tbe trnin from the south rolled in,
a dignified and handsomely uniformed
French officer came from one of the wait-
ing rooms. Almee rushed toward him with
a cry of delight. It VIM her father, the
C'ouut Lagunay, whom w had not seen

"'
tOU.1'

since tbe day before the Invasion. fittold us that peace had been declared.
was Journeying north to Bethel, after
Almee, snd had stopped overnight for a
rest. He welcomed me cordially, and bear-
ing the story of our elopement and mt
treatment at the hand of his brother, de-
cided not to go to Bethel, but to return
with us to Paris.

A week later the bells rang, sweetly In
the tower of the historic Church of the
Madeleine, and In tbe presence of my good
friends, with Fleischmann as best man, 1

led my Almee to the altar.
The Chateau Lagnnay, fenatillltated,

stands In stately grace amid th trees on
tbe hanks of the Meuse Almee is sweeter
and lovelier than ever. Here we Bpend part
oi our leisure, toning occasional Dusmesx
trips to America. Flelschmann Is with us
always; Latour and my club friends come
often to Spend a holiday. Germany and
France are friends through the Influence of
our. great Roosevelt. In our abode of
pege and happiness the heat of drums and
the clash of swords la forgotten. Life It
sweet Indeed after the conflict!

THE END.

iltm Jehhte & tnjtoA

fl
The Ind-eas- e Id. tl number of

women engaited Ih the banking;
business Is , very noticeable, espec-
ially In the .middle West, and, so
far at known, not . one woman
entrust" with a fgnontlbla bank
position baa failed or betrayed
the confidence reposed In ber. One
of the most succeasful of these banker
women I Mrs. Jennie C. Taylor, prin-
cipal owner and manager of the Bank
of Melvln, Indian Territory. It la
said that Mrs. Taylor, whooy the
way, la a Cherokee Indian, holding
some stock In the bank and not satis-fle- d

with the management,' quietly
bought np a majority of tbe stock and
then took affairs In her own hands.
How Well she bat succeeded ts proved
by the standing of the Institution, not
only In the vicinity, but In the
territory. v

LSriavt of PrMeAnc Chapters
Jam A!, twtiut of. lot Point and

Knropeaa representative of American mam.
buttmnk la in Pari a th eottaraak erf tee
rranch-Oernia- a war. Ba ensnares la a halloao,
recoaaolsaanco lor (ha rrenoS, and aerrowly
aacapea capture. His balloon la wrockedattha
Chamaa Latfrita la northern Franee. He at
resetted-an- nursed by Count Lagunay'a daugh-
ter, lirnwo. wrea whom he (alia tn love. The
German army adTanoea and takes possession of
the Rnteau, Adams fight a German oolohel
who ha lnaalted Almee, and la thrown to the
floor ay the Halaer, with whom he Is acquainted.
Be la lmpreaaed Into th German ana;, mmu
In aa ambueh of ft French nolnmn, and later
kill the Oermao ooloael, Grlesman. who baa
arrested Almee for alleged complicity in the
eeoapeof a French epy. after terrific fighting
SJralnst the Prencii, Adams la picked dp by a
French and Mown out to eea, where he
observes the greet naval battle In which both
fleet are annihilated by stranira and terrible
Implements of war. He then seta aall In his air-
ship for Bethel, where Alms ha taken tattle
wUhoooKlns daring the war.

CHAPTER Tilt.
"Aa I bava stated, now th wrest naval

battle was over, mr objective wag Bethel.
and my sweetheart Almee., But It was not
easy to sail at aa elevation of thousand
yard over strange country and pick out
irvro ouoarea vutHKes particular one
which has been visited bo) ft single time.
Bethel, a I remembered tt, could be dtsttu- -
(iilshed by Its great monastery. Yet, even
with striking- - landmark to to br. dark
ness came upon me and I was still cruising
auuut, waiea; any aiaas in vain.

vitn morning i resumed my Bomtiuy i
tne prraorams oeiow me, ana late in tne
lorenoon aisooverea tne monastery, I se-
lected a broad field, close by. anil slowly
settle! to earth.

Having passed several timet Over the vil-
lage I was tbe object of much attention,
and when I landed the villagers and

flocked tA see tha ahin. The wane
a rougn, neavy-nrowe- a mass, ana at signtor

i my uerman uniform tnere was tnucn mur- -

I caught tbe word "soy'V Several
times, xney hemmed me in, the crowd
Increasing in numbers. Borne became much
excited, gesticulating, and babbling in pro-
vincial French. I was entirely unarmed, an I
could - have stood . for a minute against
nem norae.
Apprehensive of Injury from tbe angry

Frenchmen, who were evidently not in

3

:

"t
love with ih German goldlery. I thought Id
enter, the ship and depart. But my first
movement wag Interpreted. With shout
the orowd rushed In, brandishing pitch-
forks. Scythes, and clubs, and In a frenzy
of rage fell upon my fine ship and fairly
tor her to pieces. So Intent were they on
completing this piece of destruction that
attention was distracted front me, and I
turned and ran across the field, followed a
moment later by the whole mob, streaming
after me and shouting "Spy, any. Catch
him.'

I felt a' coward, rot there was no
alternative. It was flight, Ignomlnlou
though It be, or death, and I dashed serosa
tbe meadow, bounded over a low fence Into
the road, and fled for shelter anywhere.
Having a good atari I had gained somewhat
on my pursuers, and after running a few
hundred yards I struck the main road at
the very corner where stood the chateau'
In which lived Almee s cousins, 1 recog-
nised the place Immediately, aud with a des-
perate hope, like that of a bunted hare,
darted Intotne gnteand through 1bo grounds,
the rabble aurglug after me Straight up
the broad drive f ran, through th front
door, which stood open, and Into tbe draw-
ing room, where I sank upon a couch. Tbe
next moment woman entered tbe room
I heard the Swish or her skirts and her
light footstep. I looked up. it wss Almee.

For a brief period abe did not recognise
me. With wide open eyes, her bind on her
heart, breathing rapidly, she. stood and
listened to the Jeers of the enraged assem-
blage. She was dressed In blue and white,
the same gown she wore when I first saw
tier. Again, she was my angel of comfort.
I arose and held out my arm. "Almee,"
I sild. - - .

That I was disheveled, Shabby, hitress,
ansbaven. made no difference to this dear
airl. 'With a little err of recognition she

Iran to me, drew me down upon th couch,
and put her lac to mine., "uo, my love, ;

she whispered. "My Jamie. I
heard that yon were dead. I thought I bad
lost yon forever."

For a brief minute I held ber close to me.
Then the crlea of the angry crowd outside
rang In my ears. They had stopped at th
entrance. They feared . to com further.
"Spy, apy," they cried. "Let us have th
Germnh spy. Kill blm. Kill him."

At this Juncture a harsh mssculln vole
ounded In th hall, then at the outer door.

"Away with you, Varlets. How dare yon
enter toy gronndat Back, I say. Away
with yon." J L

" . ' -
Through thff window I Mw the Villager

link way, like whipped curs. Tbey feared
the nger of their over-lor- I drew a
long breath of relief.

HuJdnuly the curtain at the door wa
flung aulas and a tall, stern-face- d man
strode In. He looked at me first and then
at Almee. "How now," he said hsrshly.
"Vlllian, what would yon haver' D came
t me with clenched Seta, and t arose to

confront this new dancer. But Almee
Stepped In front of me and faced her uncle
with her head erect and biasing eyes.
"He to my lover," she said proudly. "He
has come here for protection. I shall de-

fend him a long aa 1 hsv life in my
botly.V

a

A sneer cnrled the oncl' lips. "Tonr
lover," be said disdainfully, "Your lover
Indeed! A German py, th eternal enemy.
What do yon mean, girl? Have yon the ef-

frontery to tell m thlsf His eyes shot
hate at me. "Out with yon. Dutch scum.
Out of my lgbt. I will not harbor you be-

neath my roof." He advanced and took
Almee roughly by the arm. .

I saw thst th occasion was one for
diplomacy mtber than fore. The ancle
wis Tour Inches my better la height, nd I
doubted not fust be could summon a acor
f servants U a many teeouda, I ipok

"'"' "'" " a i.i in I. ajm-tia ii an

'
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OIF TRUE ZPESfl MUSE

YOU
Tb man bator th 4sk irorks with bta bands ami Is paid tor hi aaser.
Th man behind th desk works with his head aad la paid tot hi tateisti. It is toaralr

Stoeatlonof KSOWINa HOW.
The am nop la "knowing how" la simply a matter o( eatttnc out, llllnt la aad matlln a

lb Coaioa shown below, t
In return w show yon how ta ImproT your position or to sseur a roor oornrental

and better aalary, without loaa of time, without negleoUruj your present week or obllgat-iu- g

yourself lo ray mora than you cn oomfortjtbly affbrd
- No ten t hooks to bay-- no requlremmta beyond (he ability to read and writs, aad th amlaV

. UOBtoanoceett.
Thouaanda of men, and women toe. In nearly mry trade and utufesslua date ths heglnnln

of their eiaMsa to the day they filed in (Ala coupon. Whyaotyout
IT COST IfOTHINO TO FIND OCT.

Cat This Oat aad rnlvs j,'ll(l Btorraa oroico" aad "Tb Btory of KeEal.

IHTERrtTTIONAL CORREsFcilDEiCrToOlS,' Bo; W7,
explain, wlthont further nMlgatlnn on my part, how I ean qualify tor a

larger aalary In the pnaltlon before which 1 nave marked X

Beekkeepee . Textile Mill Sept, Bailelng Coetractot
Sttnorraphc Civil Seerte Civil Enfmeee .

Aetmtisetnrnl wittct Cheinhrt Arch. tawathttaaMI
Show Card Wrrtee Kleetverls - - Architect
Vladcrw Termme Flectrvca lEagsncei StfvKlamlEiurtfaM
rWh, DraartttMnaa Eire. Lirhting Ssfla Bridie Eerie

, CommmUi Law toe Aeeli. Engvacat lwa. laavt r 1 gmbe
Crmtractoei It Balldsn Sew ere Mlain fialnee

rtlestrete tUtetraary lUttara Fagliaa Branehe
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